
The Imperial Oit Building, Toronto, Ontario
lmposing Steel Structure Faced With Lime Stone. The Latesi Addition Io
Toronto's Office Structures. Splendidly Equipped and Modern in Every Detail.

T HE Imiperial Oil Company 's bu.ilding is aneight-story office building, erected on thie
south-west corner of Churcli and Court streets,
Toronto.

What undoubtedly will appeal to thle resi-
dents of Toronto, and visitors., is the handsome
exterior of this building, the style being an
adaption of the Italian Renaissance.

Frorn sidewalk 'to coping the Churcli and
Cour-t street elevations are of buif Indiana
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li-ines-tollo andti e rear and Court elovations of
buff pressed brick.

The windowr fram-es and .1ss', ex'ce.Pt o11 thoe
g1round floor fronts, which are of steol, are of
w-ood covered -with fourteen-ounce bronze on
thie two street fronts, and of hol]ow steel on tlie
rear and the court elevations. The sashi are al
carefully weather-stripped, and are iveather
and wind proof. Ail window glass 'is plate, ex-
cept 0o1 roar andi ini Court elevations, where
clear plate w'ire glass is used.

The roofs are coverod withl ti le, and ail ex-
terior niietal work is of copper.

The tenders for tliis building were receîved
up to I. pani., Novemiber 22nd, 19.1.5, andi at 4 p.m.
the saine afternoon tbie general contract was
awardccl to the lowest tender.

\Vork wvas coninienced a week later on the ex-
cavation for the basement, which is a depth of
twentv feet below the level. of the curb.

The columin foundations are on rock at an
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average depthi of tliir-t.y-two ýfoot tonl juchles be-
low ciirb level.

Tbis part *of tlie contract was carried on and
concrete footings p)ut ini during tho monthis of
Decenmber andl January, and the crectian of
steel wvas coninienceci Febi'uary 28th, 1.916.

Tlie rapidity withi wilî tie erection of the
steel framie and oxterior steol work progressed
is s'Iowri by aeconîpanyi-ng progress photo-
graphis takzen on Marclb 2ndç and April 295th,
1916.


